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Garden! Time
BY M. E. GARDNER J.

N. C. State j

This Is a “re-run” of a column
I wrote in 1962. The response was
rood. It concerns some of the
.ruit and nut crops not commonly

grown in North Carolina. If inter-
ested, you might give the sug-
gestions some thought and order

plants for setting this fall.
First the Filbert (hazelnut). All,

'arteries of filberts are self-unfruit-
hl so ample provision must be
made for cross pollination by
planting two or more varieties to-
jether. At least one of the varie-
ties should have hardy catkins.

Cosfori has hardy catkins and
's commonly shelled of all varie-
ties. The plant is vigorous, hardy
and productive. Du Chilly is anoth-
er favorite. Other varieties are
Barcelona, Medium Long and Ital-
ian Red.

The pecan is adapted to what is
commonly referred to as the Cot-
ton Belt, and the Stuart is per-
haps more widely planted than
any other variety. However, there

- are hardy sorts which may be
grown in the upper Piedmont and
mountains.

Some of the hai-dy varieties, are;
Busseron, Major, Gates and Colby.
Colby is the newest introduction (
and is reported to be of good fla-
vor, large for hardy types and
very productive.

Hicans may be of some interest
to western Carolina readers. The

Hican is a cross between the pe-
i can and shellbark hickory hybrids.

Clarksville and Gerardi are hican

varieties available from certain
nurseries. These trees may be

used as dual-purpose plants, where
space is available, as they have
ornamental appeal as well as nut
production.

One need only drive through

what once was chesnut country

' and see the skeletons left due to

the ravages of the chesnut blight.

This has brought the Chinese chest-
nut into the picture because of the

resistance of this type to blight.

Nurseries are offering selected
seedling strains from Nanking,

Neiling, Ruling and other seed-
lings. These seem to be more satis-
factory than grafted trees. The

Chinese chestnut is a rather ver-
satile plant because it also has

ornamental appeal and is not too
choosy about sooil types.

Os the fruits not commonly cul-
tivated we might consider the

elderberry. Elderberries make fine

pies, igllies and juices. The plant

also has ornamental value.
If you would like to try this

fruit, the following varieties are
available: Adams No. 1, Johns,

and New York No. 12. In order to
insure pollination and fruit set,

plant at least ‘two different varie-
-1 ties together. This is important.

Square Dancing

Every Saturday Night

At Cattail Recreation Hall

BOONE BROS. STRING BAND

and

, , JHE CATTAIL CLOGGERS A47«r&KT2
Girt The Best Boy

STRONGEST
1

pickup in the

SOUTHEAST

Tough new doitible-sidewall box, a
tailgate that can take a ton! And underneath, ;

this Ford’s built tike the big trucks!
You read right! Ford’s new Styleside box

1 has a tailgate so strong it can support a_ton Driv/P it tndav at v/niir
of weight. Yet a new center latch lets you UTIVe II lOOay ai yOU

open and-close it with one hand! You’llfind rtCH I Ii this new long-wheelbase Ford pickup easier pryltfCll I IHajll 1 Banc O
to load, to ride in, to drive. But from axle to Q %531« i U lifiSEmail IW ;
axlefc jt> built like the-big trucks for extra
strength—and extra savings—on the job! j

Young Auto Sales, Inc.
PHONE KU 2-2105 nUNtHJBD DEALER NO lIN MLRN'BVILLU, N. C.
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4 Sun glistens off a 10-ton se lion of steel being lifted 200 feet

fnvo air to form part of nation’s newest monument. Now under

construction in St. I.ouis, fabulous Gateway Arch will rise 630
fee t 75 fe et higher than Washington Monument. When com-

pleted next year, its gleaming surface willbe visible for 30 miles.
Arch was designed in stainless and other types of modern steels
by late Eero Saarinen as enduring tribute to pioneers who pushed
westward in last two centuries.

administrators notice
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

In Re: The estate of John H.

Edwards; Lawrence Edwards, ad-
; ministrator:

The undersigned, having quali-

fied as administrator of the es-
tate of John H. Edwards, deceased,

late of Yancey County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present

them to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 20th day of November,

1964, or this notice will be plead-

ed In bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate

I will please make immediae pay-

ment to the undersigned.
This the 18th day of May, 1964.
Lawrence Edwards, Administra-

tor
May 21, 28, June 3, 11

When you need help...fast
1

WE PUT OURSELVES IN
YOUR SHOES WITH

I rs:
! ROBERTS AGENCY

ALL TYPES INSURANCE

PHONE 6*2-2191

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
/ETNA CASUALTY ?INSURANCE

THIS IS THE LAW
BY: ROBERT E. LEE

(For tho N. C. Bar Association)

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION T |
If President Johnson is elected I

in November, 1964, may he be
elected again for a second full
term in November, 1968?

Yes. The Constitution merely

precludes him from being elected
more than twice to the office of
president.

He was never elected to the of-

fice of president in which he is

now serving. He succeeded to the

office, upon the death of President
Kennedy, as a consequence of his

election as Vice President in 1960.
•* • *

Suppose President Kennedy had
been assassinated on November 22,

1962, rather than November 22,

(1963, could President Johnson be
elected president In both 1964 and
1968?

He could be elected In 1964, but

not in 1968.
Amendment 22 of the United

States Constitution, which became

effective March 1, 1951, says “no

person who has held the office of

J president, or acted as president,
for more than two years of a
term to which some other person

was elected president shall be
elected to the office of the presi-
dent more than once.’*

If, President Johnson is not
elected in November, 1964, when
will his present term of office
expire?

iAt noon on January 20, 1966.
• ••• •

What happens if the nominated
candidate of a political party

should die or resign before the
November election day?

The national committee of his
party has authority to name a
replacement for him.

•• • *

What happens if the nominated
candidate of a political party

should die or resign between the
November election and the
date fixed for the convening of
the Electoral College (December

19 this year)?

The responsibility falls upon the I
presidential electors, who were I
elected in November.

This happened in 1872 when
Horace Greeley, the Democratic
nominated candidate, died in the
period between the November
election day and the meeting of
the Electoral College.

•• • •

May pessons having their legal
residence in the District of
Columbia vote for the president of
the United States?

Yes. For the first time in history

they may in 1964 vote for the
election, of president and vice
president of the United States.

An amendment to the Constitut-
. ion of the United States, which
: became effective April 3, 1981, ex-
pressly so provides.

Mars HillCollege
To Have A Third
President

MARS HlLL—Mars HiU College
which has had only two presidents
since 1897, is going to have a
third.

Dr. Hoyt Blackwell, who has
been president of the Baptist in-
stitution since 1938, announced !

Saturday 'May 31) that he plans toj
retire at the end of the summer _

of 1986. He asked the board of
trustees to begin the task of find-
ing a successor.

A resolution was adopted by the

trustees meeting on the campus
Saturday calling for the appoint-

ment of a vice president “as soon
as wisdom dictates.” It stated
that the new vice president wiil
be expected to succeed to the
presidency when Dr. Blackwell
retires.

The resolution proposed that Dr.

Blackwell appoint a special com-
mittee to recommend a person

qualified for the vice presidential
post which has been vacant since
Dr. Robert L. Holt resigned In i
1958. ,

A member of the faculty since I
1928, Dr. Blackwell is 73. When he I
became president in 1938, the late 1
Dr. Robert Lee Moore had been I
president of the colicee since 1897. I

Read The Want Ads

AUTO
LOANS

£><audu>ie
LOANS

THE NORTHWESTERN
BANK

Monthly
Payment Plan I

1 STRENGTHEN AMERICA'S PEACE POWER/

U. S.egp SAVINGS
'.tSP^BONDS

© •vß£» rot’l SHAKt IN AAtfJtfCA

' ?

Office Supply A Equipment Co.
SPRUCE PINE. N. C.

TWO DOORS FROM NORTHWESTERN BANK v

MEMBER YANCEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
«*

I
The One Stop Service Station j

And Curb Market 1
Is still offering you 24 hours
dependable service. Get your

fresh Produce and Groceries
while you are getting your gas.

Don’t worry about forgetting
to get Coffee or Bread. You

willfind us open.
Thank you

West Burnsville Shell
And Curb Service

SPECIAL
¦fe.
a*-

On China and Chrystal During Month of June f
This week we are featuring one of

Havilands Newest Patterns

[ I'r. i I.iii'J [ itrrli Ljn.j!--
Service for Eight - 42 pieces ¦ $149.95

Regularly $212.10

Haviland’s ne»*> Murgaux is a glorious display of windblown blue and spring
green flc.Rcd with highlights of coin gold. Flowering beautifully on a field of
trcm.tl* white, it b the distinctive marie of Havihtnd Limoges cMtia.

SPECIAL ON CHRYSTAL

20 per cent off on Candlewick

We carry a Complete line of Post oria
Chrystal at a!l times.

] Ruby’s Flower & Gift Shop
DIAL 682-2345 BURNSVILLE, N. C.


